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'- .! a ni il.iiai)ijl It1lllftif-wiii'l'iii''- i:'lMove Newport Switch- -

board to New Office 4 & Uh.ir.' .73"TI in 'Tu 'Il I if

PARADE :0N

ARltlISTlCE DAY

ÌS FEÀTUREHere it is. now. a vear in'advance,

WÀ L Wk- 1 I;;--the new Marmon Phaeton, convert-ibl- e

in 30 minutes to either Sedati
orTouringCar. At a prièe only $165
more than the standard open car!
Thinkof the pleasure, thinkrof the
saving. You have never seen such a

'beautiful car, and 'remerrìber it is

mounted on the dépendable, eco-nomi- cal

M-armd- chassis. We invite

your inspection.
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Thore wil! bo a xile of
goods, foo-- i arni homo mudo criiidy

CHAMPLAIN MOTOR CO.

Brandi, Newport, Vermont

'& MARMON COMPANY

Bonds of the highést gratie

'QOCO'NY Gasoline initcs
O instantly ami jfivts you

t :.

quick starts and smooth,
stf(n pick-u- p, even in coki

'bI tencs
:Do,,,t

andr?rr T,r !iat"

Wlì and valvcs 'hy tryin to run :

on some interior brand.

Clcan out your tank; clcan

"P y()lir rnotor; l'ili up with
Soconv.

Atul stick io Sqcohw

j Every gcillon DÉPENDABLE
''everywhen

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NKW YORK, 26Broadivav

m&..ir-w- v

r --1-

Harris, Forbes &
Ir.corporated

Harris Forbes Building
24 Foderai St., Boiton

(Contintied from Pi 1)

moved on roller over a runway
iliat had been con.l.ructed between
the old building and the new quar-tc-'-- s

in front. Moving and placing
the switchboard required three
hours after vhich the woi k of cut-

ting in the nunibering over
four hundred, commeneed and con- -

tinued until the"Iast line was con- -

neited shovtly before six o'clock
Sur.day night.

Operators scheduled to work on
Sunday acted as messenger.- - in
c;'lling people wanted on toll ealls
who were able to talk from the
bnoth in the business oO.ice of
the company.

The portion of the new office to
be used by the commercial depart-mc- nt

i.s r.ot yet completed so that
department will remai n for a short
time in the Foster block.

$50,000 Suit Over Bridge
at Woodsville

(Cor.tinued from Page 1)

N. Y., the sum 01" i?."0,(;'IO for
faulty construction of piers

beneatb u bridge across the Con-

necticut river, hciwrcn Wells Riv-e- r,

Vt. and Woodsvidc, N. II. The
case was first enóered on Septcm-be- r

2fi 1022, and has been trans-ferro- d

from the Orango county
court.

The plaintiff alleges that the
company agreed lo con-stnj-

two piers on a solid ledge
beneath the river bed, but tradì
them on the material of the river
bed and many feef above the solid
rock, and placed the steePwork of
the bridge on the improperly built

;

piers and the bridge was opened to
travel. Becau-- e of this fatulty
construction, it is 'lairned that the
liver bed was washed out beneath
the piers and two of them fell in-t- o

thi; river, carrying two spans of
the bridge with it, ami the thii'd
pier was underiiìineiì. The bridge
was damaged to sach an extent to
make it useless, and the co.--t of it s
removal from the is givea as
.$.')( 100.

The contract fo rthe of
the W idge was awarded in Novem-b(-- r

li)l( and the bridge was open-
ed to travel in Septembcr 1017.
The jìlainiiif alleges that it paid
the specified contract price for the
work which included the tietlion
of the supor-structui-- e, the
of the roadway, i.rvl the construct-
ion of the piers.

ÌY. K. Clcary Is
Summoned lo (Chicago

W. K. Ckaiy, secretili y of the
New England Siiopcrafts union,
carne up from Massachusetts Sat-urria- y

and spent Sunday at his
old home in Lyndonville. Monday
morning a subpoena was sei ved on
him from the- - office of the deputy
United States n.r.i-shal'- office at
Newport sum.moning h;m to Chi-
cago to attend tne adjoumed hear-
ing upon the injunction is.-u- by
Judge Wilkinson a few weeks aO
aagin.-- t any interi.','! emv in the
operations of railroads by those
out on a striki! or any others. M r.
Cleary was one 01' the eastern la-b-

representativos that paiticipa-te- d

in the first hearing to have the
injunction modified.

The visit to Lyndonville of the
Federai office rs stai'ted the iu-

nior that oapci-- were served on
him because of his artive pait in
the strike which has b en in ))ro-jji'-

at the railroad shops sincc
July 1. This rumor, however nrov-e- d

untrue. ,

ONE WAY TO GET
AN EDUCATION I

Some timo ago, writes a
to The Youth's Companion

I was travelinir i,- - iUnone with a
young lady who liveil in a small
town way Down East in Maine,
and who was moie generahy

in the history, litei'.'iture,
.art and music of tue countiies we '

Visìted lll.-- thosi. uhn hml llvo.l
in and had the iidvantages of
large city. "W'here vere you edu-
cativi?" I asked. "I" was' hrouL'ht
up in my home town and on The
Youth's Companion," was her re-- pi

y. And this sanie liberal educa-tio- n

is in The Companion for any-on- e

wlio will seck il. Try il. lor'a '

year and see.
The 52 of l.i2.". will be

crowiled with
stories, eiiilorials, jioetry, act.-re-

j

and fun. Subci'ibe now and
ceive:

1. The Youth's Companion 52
issues in lil2.'!.

2. Ali theremaining is.,ues of
1022.

JJ. The Companion Home Calen-da- r
for 102.':. AH ror ?2.5(f.

1. Or include MeCaiì's Maga.ine
the monthly authority on
Both publicalions, on'ly .'!. Oli.

un-- YOU IU S CO.MI'AMON,
Commonwealth Ave. & St. P
St., Boston, Mass.

Subscriptions Received at thi- -

Office.

Irasbuig
Charles Fi.-h-cr is sud'erir.g from

an abscess in hi- -
deverai moni ber oi Black Riviri

Valley Grange atti mted Pr,iner.:ii
(Jrange held at Co (":'.iy la- -
Thursday and report :i very inier- -

estinta meeting.
F. M. Sears and Mr. and Mrs.

Maynard Alexander ami h:;!e son
weet to I'ittford F, iday to vi. it!

Mince and
Pumpkin Pie

We hae other kinds also.

HambJett's
NEWPORT CAXERV

Tel. 213-- 3
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Mr. Se,;rs' daughter, Marioi'ie, re- -

turniiiy Sunday night.
About 50 of our towns people at- -

tended the chicken pi supper sc; v- -ì

ed by ihe ladies of the church at
West Albany Thursday evening
;uid ali re)ort a good time and an
excellent supper.

Albert Wilder, who has spent
the summer in Detroit, M icn., nas i

returned and called on friends in
town Saturd.-iy- .

A. E. Ifarlow is in Boston this
week in the interest of the Jersey

jSt'ir Oanieiy. Ile was accom- -

panici! hy H. A. Fuy.
J. M. La non I.ewi La Bounty.,

Elwood Kenni on. Ray Twombly
land Orin er ave looking
after the dei-- in W'enlock this
wei'k.

Charles Taylor, who has been in
pooi 1, th fo:- long (ime, was
in lini ':' i week for an X- -

P.av trer:
Pierre C'.ioine and family, who

have lived in o;ie of lh' tcnements
in the rtld );- -,, the past summer,
sold their hou.-ehol- goods at auc-tio- n

ìecently r.iid left Friday for
Minnesota w''cr they will reside.

Mr. and M r.--. Carroll Green and
his sisters. Do-- ' , and Gladys of
Newport Certi r spent Friday with
t'ieir aunt, Mrs. George Kenniso.i.
Mr. Crecii had il ' misfortune to
lose three fineci- - working in
a shhigle mill : week.

Charles Boii.l'1 enteitainoil hi
friend. ìny Ri.'"':' i of Derby Con-- 1

ter, at his lioir.e over Sunday.
Mrs. Gu.-tav- u Bui'dick spent the

week end in WhtfenVld . N. IL,
with Mr. L'urdie! "no is manager
of the A. i .v at that.
place. ,

Mrs. Orir ('..ì-pen- e ; nd chil- -
dren spent th" ciust vk with beri
liarents in Ra dolph ("e, iter.

Mrs. F. A. Buchanan returned
home from the Orleans hospital
I'ri lav and - doing ricely.

.1. N. Whalen has mirchased n
Ford tourine: car.

Mr. and Mis. E. A. Pike enter-fnine- d

ber eousln, Mrs. Burrough ;

f Westboro, M:is., last w ek.

Lvndon
Thomas Clothey V,ps moved .o

St. Johnsbury and. Mr-- . Ducham.1
who ha. been livina in the Colby
hou. p. hns moved iato the one va-

cateci by Clothey.
Wal'rr Quimby, vlio ha been

vorkiii.. at Fitchlnirg. Mass., h.is

Program1 of Speakers at
Neyport'ObserVes

Holiday

The exercises planned foiv"Arm-istic- e
Day at Newport were carifed

ouz according to program. , The
parade in the forenoon left the Ar-mc- ry

at 10.15 and was made un of
members of Baxter Post, G. A. R.,
and W. R. C. Auxiliary to the
American Legion, 'American
Legion, Newi)ort Post and also the
Derby Line Post, Boy Scouts and
fife and drum corps. Marching
to the Main Street ceirietery, pray-c-:

was offered by Rev. H. B. Ran-ki- n.

The ritual was read by Coni-mand- er

F"red Crawford and
were made by Major J. 'il..

Gj out.
At 2.30 exercises were held in

the Armory at which only a very
small audience was present. There
vere many reasons for the small
attendance, some of them perhap.s
good ones. The day. vas unprom-isin- g,

the plans were made too late
to give proper publicity, and the
fact that many persons took

of the two days' holiday co
go out of town. Rev. J. II. Black-hui-- ii

offered prayer and Rev. H. B.
Rf:nkin was master of ceremonies
and introduced as speakers A. II.
Grout.'Col. C. S. Emery and Ma-

jor Josiah H. Grout. Max Fan-el- i

of Derby Line, Vermont delegate
tr the American Legion convention
at New Orleans, gave a brief ac-

count of the legislation at the
convention.

Mr. Grout paid he felt that it
wa; fitting that we pause at times
to meditate upon the startling
events which have oecurred, each
niarking a distinct step in advance
in the onward march of civiliza-,io- n.

Major Grout had no fears for
the attitude of the American
Legion in great crises. He said,
"They will stand for the restriction
of al things which contribute to
war. They will histead work in
the interest of establishing- - the
joy of peace." Mr. Grout also
mi'ile a plea that the American
I.cpion accept the 3)th day of
May as their Memorial Day. "By
so iloing", he said, "they would be
supplementing and carrying on
that day which has been an nt

event for fi(t years. Keep
go.ng on forever the patriotic es

of every man, woman and
child, and keep the flag of ouc
country in honor and glory as it
h.is ever been."

Col. Emery's ròmarks were also
along the same line, laying parti-cuì- ar

stress on the part which tle
meri of the Legion are to play in
the coming years.

A cornet solo by Roland Badger
was well rendered and 'the exer-
cises closed with the singing of
Aiverica.

Harvey's Minstrels
Success at Newport

Lnnes' Opera House which seats
800 was filled to capacity last
night and standing room was at a
premium when Harvey's Minstrels
hróke al. reeords. C .3. Smith
manager of the 50 famous colored
celebrities presented the biggest
and best minstrel show ever given
in Newport.

Every one was veli pleased with
the wonderful performance, a fes-

tival of mirth, melody and dancing
and the wire wonders besides the
ebony king of ventriloquists.

The campany cairy their own
scenery and bave an elaborate
wardrobe. They make their honìe
in their own two steel cars. New-
port says to St. Johnsbury "Don't
miss it."

The fine orchestra
(

played for
dancing at the Armory after the
show and dancing was enjoyed by
CO couples until one o'clock.

Recovérs From
Rheumatism

"Had rheumatism five months
that would go from my left knee
to my back. Tri ed many remedies
without ìclief. Finally used Folsy
Kidney Pills and in fifteen days
was entirely cured," writes W. J.
Oliver, Vidalia, Georgia. Back-ach- e,

jheumatic pains, dull head-ach- e,

dizziness and hlurred vision
art" symptouas of kidney disorder.
Foley Kidney Pills quickly relieve
kidney and bladder trouble.

PREMIER THEATRE

Newport Vermont

TONIGHT
William Fox Special,
"Queen of Sheba"

A Wonderful Spectacular
Production. Regular prices.

W'EDNESDAY, NOV. 15

Maud George, Miss
Dupont & Von Stro-hei- m

in
"Foolish AVives"

Cari Laemme'.s Million Dol- -
lar Pitture ;

Matinee prices 15c, 25c.
Eveninjr 15c, 25c, ."Oc.

Plus War fax

Established 1851 :: INDIANAPOLIS

the Raptist cliurch on Friday
aftcì'nooi and eveniniy, Nov. 1 7 1 h .

Miss Giachi McCauìey is visit-

ine Mrs. Albert Wifdcr in Orleans
Mrs. II . E. Groy is in Westfield

cariiiK for her mother, Mrs. Lois

NEWPORT BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

DR. HARRY F. HAMILTON
DENTAL SURGERY

X-R- Service
Complete Gas and Oxyjren equip- -

ment for painless denistry.
Office hours: 8.:)0 to VI, l.'iO to i

i Tel. 278 Gilman's Block,

È. ÌI. HOWE
Successor to HOWE & STOWE,

wvii.rwiTi? wpwpnnr
Tel. 175 Root's Block

HEMST1TCHING .
Latest styles, buttons covered to
ordor. Mail orders filler! piomptiy.

Misses Trudeau & Wheeler
ài 2 Main Street Tel. 38-- 1

C. A. Cramton, M. D.
Eyp, Ear, Nose and Throat
Main St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Appointments for examination or
glasses by letter or telephone

TYPEWRITERS
New, Second Hand and Rebuilt

For Sale and To Rent.
F. E. WOODUUFF

The IlaHmark Stom. Newport, Vt.

Henry G. Blanchard
INSURANCE OF ALE KINDS

f.7 Main Street
Newport - Vermont

The O Spot
FOR

Cleanlng. Pressing and Repairing.
E. ROUSSEAU

Riirsrt Restaurant Block. Newport

Radio Service and
Supplies

FORREST DREW
at Newport Electric Shop

r,V Mai Street
Newport, Vermont

SKÌS MADE TO ORDER
$2.50 to $3.00

Accordimi to length
W. J. Harrison

1045 Ea.--t Main Street, Newport

Qar

Stoddard who is very ili. Miss Beu-la- h

Grcy spent Sunday with them.
Mrs. Henry Munderloh of Easlc

Point was a visitor in town on
Mondar.

Mi.--s Florence Taylor is in New
Jersey the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Adams.

J. Gillam Iron.t, student at Tufts
College, i - in town for a few days.

Herbert Webster has been ab-se- nt

from the E. Lane and Son
sto re for a week on account of

Mrs. Alvah Moirill has been ili
for several weeks at her home on
Indian Point street.

Mrs. Dean Wilder of
Flint, Mich., is visitine relatives in
Orleans and Newoprt.

Miss Eleanor Proutv cntertain-e- d

Saturduy night in honor of Miss
Marriet Goss, who goes this week
with her parents to Florida for the
winter. She wa.i presented with a
handsome pocketbook as a little
remenbrance of past good times.
Those piesent were Misses Louise
Bosley, Dorothy Foni, Edith Som-ei-vill- e,

Rarbara Erown, Clara
Richmond, Mildr-e- d Pomeroy.

The October meeting of the
Queen Esther Ciiclo of the Meth-odi- st

Sunday schoot was held at
the home of Aline l?uck on Friday
evening. There vere seventeen
piesent and of course inuch work
was accompìisheif.

Miss Fthel Addison has returned
fi'om a visit at the home of her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Lamont in Sherbrooke.

KEEP LOOKING YDUNB

Tt's Easy If You Know Dr,
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping younp to'fe
young to do this you must watch yotu
liver and boweis there's no need o4
having a sallow complexion dark ring?
under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in yoUr face dui! eves with ne
sparkle. Your doctor will teli you ninety
peK, cent of ali sickness comes from
inaAive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a
in Ohio, perfected a vegetabili com-
pound mixed with olive oil toact on the
liver and bowels, which he gave to his
ptitienta for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet?, the sub-5titu- te

for calomel, are penile in their
action yet always elTeciive. Thc- - bring
ibout that naturai buoyancy which ali
shoukl enioy by toning up the liver and
rlearint; the system of impurities.

Dr.Edwards'OliveTaljlets are know!
by their olive color, lac and 30c.

THE BREAD
with the

Golden Crust

COOLEY 4 SMITH'S

East Main St.cef, Newport

IIAVING

Sold Ebly

Orasn

I have a few farmi ng tools
and wagons that I will ell

regardless of cost. Come in

and see me.

H. 0. ICEIIT
Mclndoes N evmont

i

Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
for Amale"is. Special

paid to mail ordors.
24 hour servire. Ali orclers
l'orwardcf!, postale prcpaid.

8end for price list.'
riTOTO-CRAF- T SHOP

?,1 Main St., Newport, Vt.
"Ève ry th i nj? Phot ojrraph i c"

Ea.'Àman Kodak Agency

The
lower im

Chrysanthcmums
Roscs

Carnations
Pom Poms

POTTED PLANTS
Fine assortment of
Whitmanii, Boston
Fcrns and table ferns.
Buib dishes, jardini-cre- s

and ali varieties
of baskets. Ali kinds
of Dutch Bulbs and
Paper Whites.

Flower "stop

Tel. 311
Tel. 311, Newport, Vt.

moved bis family there for the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Bonner are
selling out their things and going
to Fitchbuig, Mass., to live. Mr.
Bonner's father will stay in Lyn-

donville for the w'Hter.
Joseph LeMeare and Harry

jSanderlin left for Fifchbuig, Mass..
Monday morning where they bave
the promise of work.

Postmaster M. E. Paris has had
a serious attack of grip, but is
new recovering. Mrs. Ray Craw-
ford has supplied for him at the
post office.

The N. E. Milk Producers
will hold a meeting at

Grange Hall Tuesday, November
11.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Enter-
prise Grange will hold their an-nu- al

sale Friday, Novembri- 17,
afternoon and evening.

NEWPORT LOCAIS
'Mr. and Mrs. George Ha yes aro.

spending the week in West Char- - '

leston.
Mr. and Mrs. in. M. Miller and

children were in Westheld over
Sunday.

Miss Hattie McAllister was in
Richford over Satardav and Sun-ila- v.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Bigelow,r
Mis. T. S. Wilcox, Mrs. Bianche
Spooner, Carlton Spear and Henry..
Black. Mr. and Mrs. Porter J.
Mnore, Di', and Mrs. Clare Ruhlee,
Mr. and Mrs. Farle Lewis, Misses,
Christine Blanchunl, Ruth l!uckv
I'auline Brown, Mary Jean Elder-- ,

and Edwin Camp, were in Burling-
ton Satinday to attend the U. V. ,

M. Norwich University game.
Miss (irace Longeway spent

the holidav at her home in Stan-stea- d.

C

Four Generatioiis Helped
to better health by this time-ieste- d laxative.
Grandma gave it'to her children who are to-da- y's

mothers and fathers; they continue to
take it and give it frcely to their children.
So it goes a favorite for over 70 years.

Dr.True's Elixir
The True Family Laxative

children better fittivi for life'.i
life one must keep in good

bowels must perforiti their
Elixir, tho Tino Family

action of the storaach and
nature in guarding the health

N O T I G E
SPORTSMEN

Send me your de r heads and other game. I also spec-ializ- e

in nutking beautiful furs for the ladies.

.Iu.-- t -- end the Fo-- , Raccoon and other fur fkin? and I do

the ic.--t at a reasonalile price.

The New Taxidermist Shop
CLARANCE PHILLIPS, Proprietor.

Giovar, Vermont .'

It makes meri, woniin, and
wwrk. To get tile th t. out of

and to do th; it the
proper funetion. Dr. Tine's
Laxative promotes the naturai
bowels and thereby a- - sists
and comfort of the f; imify.

paration are imported of
on Dr. Tme's Elixir.

41cF,()r

The lierbs used in its p re-

ami Miiclly pure ipiality. Insist

.fi. 20


